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USD ST UDEN TS SPONSO R RO CK CON CERT 
Sl\ r DJ E (;0 1 Cal if . - - L ov e i n c oncert wil l be spon s o re d b y t lt e 
Un i v e r s it y o f Sa n Di eg o As s oc i a t e d Stud e nt s at th e USD g ym, 8 p . ~ . 
Fi" i d a y , H<'ly 2 8. 
A p p e a r in g w i t h Lo v e a n d A r t h u r L c e \v i 1 1 b e t lt e S p e n c e r D ;:i, v i s 
Grou p . Th e c o nc e r t wi l l a l s o i n tr od u ce S t ar b u c k . 
Lo ve h a s 11 fl d a r e cor d o f hi ts s uch as 11 My F J. a s h o n Yo u , 11 11 L i t t 1 e 
R e d JJ o o l: , " 11 H e y J o e , " " A 1 o n e Ag a in , 11 11 S e v c n a n d S 0 v e n I s , " 11 0 r a n g e 
Sky s , " a n d ma ny mo r e . The i r new est a l btJ m i s ,; F a l se St art . 11 
Spe nc e r Da v is h as b e en a pp ea rin g to se l l ou t h o u s e s e v e r s iri ce 
h e a n n o un c e d 11 l 1 m a Ma n!" Hi s l a t es t g r ou p inc l u d es P e t e r J nm es oa , 
" a n e . p e rienc e i n sou nd . 11 
S t a r b u ck , a L o :3 An g e 1 e s g r o up , h a s r e c c n t l y f i n i s h e d a t o 11 r w i t h 
th e Ev er l y Br o t h e rs , a n d a on e -n i t e r w i t h Jo a n Ba e z a t th e Ho ll y wo o d 
Bo wl. Th e y wi ll he fea tu re d r eg ul a r l y o n th e ne w Smot h e rs Br o th er s 
S·ho w t h is f a ll . 
Th e i r i n s tr ume nt atio n i nclu.d es g uit a r, pi a no, b ass rh yt h m g ui t a r 
a n d ·c1ru ms . Th e y h a v e b ee n doin g s tu d i o work a n d e x p e c t to put o u t a n 
alb u m t his s umme r . 
Th e t i c k e ts a r e $3 in a dv anc e a t a l l Reb e l Sh o ps a nd Me tr o Tj c k e t 
Agen ci e s (th e i'l ay Co . , ·S e a r s , Bil l Ga mbl e ' s Me n ' s Ch op s a n d Hig hl a n d er 
St or es ) . 
0 8 7 
The p r ice at t h e g a t e wi l l b e $3 . 50 . . 
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